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In this newsletter: 
 

1. Holiday home crackdown – Govt seeks council view 
2. Menopause and the workplace  
3. DALC’s 5th Excellence Awards – deadline extended to July 7th 
4. Dementia-friendly communities – new survey 
5. Which training course… & when? 
6. Bullying’s effect on council staff 
7. How local councils can promote LGBTQ+ inclusivity 
8. The View From Here… local councils have their say 
9. 2021 and counting – census data released 
10. Civility & Respect project launches new training 
11. Councils and K9s… a clarification 
12. Election fever; is bad behaviour a symptom? 
13. Clerk and Chair forum meeting invites 
14. Snippets & Requests 
15. And finally… DALC’s new portal & website is coming! 
 

 
1 – Holiday home crackdown – Govt seeks council views 

Anti-social behaviour, noise issues and gas safety could be among areas targeted by spot-

checks on holiday accommodation, says the Government.   It’s launched a call for evidence as 

part of a review into the rise of short-term and holiday letting across the country.  Housing 

Minister Stuart Andrew said: “Holiday sites like Airbnb have helped boost tourism across the 

country, but we need to make sure this doesn’t drive residents out of their communities.   We 

are already taking action to tackle the issue of second and empty homes in some areas by 

empowering councils to charge up to double the rate of council tax.  This review will give us a 

better understanding of how short-term lets are affecting housing supply locally, to make sure 

the tourism sector works for both residents and visitors alike.”   The consultation document 

can be accessed here. 

2 – Menopause and the workplace 

Over the past year, Employment Tribunal claims mentioning menopause have doubled, 

according to our Human Resources expert Chris Moses.   He says: “The fact that its effects can 

last for 12 months or more, and affects the sufferer’s daily life, means that it could qualify as a 
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https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/developing-a-tourist-accommodation-registration-scheme-in-england
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/developing-a-tourist-accommodation-registration-scheme-in-england
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disability.   Employees with a disability are entitled to expect the council to go the extra mile 

to help accommodate them at work… councils would be wise to get an occupational health 

assessment should an employee be experiencing difficulties.”   More details, plus Chris’s 

advice on imposing attendance targets, and new statutory payment rates, can be found on 

our website here. 

 

3 – DALC’s 5th Excellence Awards – deadline extended to July 7th 

All we need is (up to) 500 words describing how a clerk, councillor, or council has gone the 

extra mile to deliver for their community.   We’ve extended the deadline for our 5th annual 

Excellence Awards to July 7th – please send in your nominations asap!   An entry form can be 

found here.      

 

4 – Dementia-friendly communities – new survey 

Two years after the publication of its guide to dementia-friendly communities, NALC is 

seeking feedback on the guide’s success in a bid to further improve its advice.  A new survey 

can be accessed here, which NALC – working alongside university researchers – hopes will 

gauge the usage and effectiveness of the guide, ready for future editions.  

 

 

5 – Which training course… & when? 

Would you like more Clerk Essentials, Chair Skills or Councillor Essentials courses over the 

summer?   If so, just let us know and we can schedule them into our timetable.  And while 

we’re talking training, don’t forget we’ve got three NEW courses happening in the next two 

weeks – Dealing with difficult people (July 7th, 0930-1130), Creating accessible documents 

(July 12th, 1000-1200) and Sustainable community engagement (July 13th, 1800-2000).  Our 

full upcoming training schedule is copied below – booking via the DALC website. 

July 

5 Tues 10:am – 11.30am  Finance for Councillors 

7 Thu 9:30am - 11:30am Dealing with Difficult People 

7 Thu 10:00am – 11:30am VAT for unregistered councils  

12 Tue 10am - 12pm Creating accessible council documents and content across 

different media 

https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.derbyshirealc.gov.uk%2Fuploads%2Fcouncil-news-june-22-6.docx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.derbyshirealc.gov.uk%2Fuploads%2Fcouncil-news-june-22-6.docx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://www.derbyshirealc.gov.uk/news/2022/05/entries-now-open-dalcs-5th-annual-excellence-awards
https://www.derbyshirealc.gov.uk/news/2022/05/entries-now-open-dalcs-5th-annual-excellence-awards
https://www.derbyshirealc.gov.uk/login.html?return=true?v=1604670751
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/NZYJHHD?mc_cid=802c85054c&mc_eid=cdc34c7094
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/NZYJHHD?mc_cid=802c85054c&mc_eid=cdc34c7094
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13 Wed 6pm - 8pm How local councils can develop sustainable community 

engagement 

20 Wed 10am- 11.30am VAT for VAT registered councils  

 

 

September 

8 Thu 9:30am - 2:30pm Playground Inspection Training 

12 Mon 10:00am – 12.30pm Clerk Essentials Part 1 

13 Tues 10:00am – 12.30pm  Clerk Essentials Part 2  

21 Wed 6pm - 8:30pm Councillor Essentials 

October 

4 Tue 6pm - 8:30pm Understanding Planning 

12 Wed 10am - 1pm Law & Good Practice of Local Council Meetings 

November 

8 Tue 8:30am - 4:30pm Basic Tree Survey and Inspection 

21 Mon 6pm - 8:30pm Councillor Essentials 

 

6 -  Bullying’s effect on council staff 

Student Jane Mills has asked for our help with her Community Governance dissertation, 

entitled; ‘Is workplace bullying undermining staffing in town and parish councils.’  A link to her 

questionnaire can be found here. 

7 – How local councils can promote LGBQT+ inclusivity 

Luke Trevaskis, of Morecambe Town Council, has contributed an excellent article to NALC’s 

latest blog, outlining 30 activities that can help local councils show support for their LGBQT+ 

communities, promote inclusivity, and embrace diversity. 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAANAAS_vFSJUM0pENDZFUzNZVVIxN1lCUDZSVklHUFpTMi4u&web=1&wdLOR=c05A9524B-2BF5-4BB5-9FB0-59028A269AE1
https://www.nalc.gov.uk/nalc-blog/entry/2135-raising-the-rainbow?utm_source=MEMBERS&utm_campaign=b708061185-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_06_08_03_15_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_206970988f-b708061185-323671181&mc_cid=b708061185&mc_eid=cdc34c7094
https://www.nalc.gov.uk/nalc-blog/entry/2135-raising-the-rainbow?utm_source=MEMBERS&utm_campaign=b708061185-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_06_08_03_15_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_206970988f-b708061185-323671181&mc_cid=b708061185&mc_eid=cdc34c7094
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8 – The View From Here – smaller councils have their say 

Ranging from village greens to planning issues, caravan sites to covid regulations, a NALC 

survey of over 100 (including 3 in Derbyshire) of the UK’s smaller councils (electorate under 

6,000), has brought a fascinating response.   After full analysis, a report has now been 

published which it’s hoped will give NALC’s Smaller Councils Committee vital information on 

future planning and lobbying.   The report can be read here 

 

9 – 2021 and counting – census data released 

Hot off the press is the first batch of data from the 2021 census, which the Office for National 

Statistics has compiled into various reports of interest to local councils - including a game (!) 

to test your knowledge of population levels.  The ONS report can be found here. 

10 – Civility & Respect Project launches new training  

A raft of new training courses has been launched to help tackle what’s been described as 

“progressively worsening behaviour” in the local council sector.   In its latest newsletter, 

which can be accessed here, the Civility & Respect Project has published details of course and 

webinar subjects ranging from personal protection and resilience, to understanding 

narcissism and psychopathic behaviour.  Until the end of the year, the courses are being 

offered at a 50% discount. 

11 – Councils & K9s… a clarification 

Following a recent enquiry, we’re confirming that parish councils no longer have the power to 

make bylaws regarding the control of dogs.  In fact, this has been the case for several years 

(see LTN17), since the Anti-Social Behavioiur, Crime and Policing Act 2014 introduced powers 

for the principal authorities to make a PSPO to control the presence of dogs in public spaces. 

12 – Election fever; is bad behaviour a symptom? 

As part of the campaign for better standards, NALC is gathering evidence about how and why 

bad behaviour happens, and seeks our help.  One strand of thinking is a possible link between 

such behaviour and councils that have elections (rather than uncontested seats) - so if you 

have a view on this please get in touch on chiefofficer@derbyshirealc.gov.uk. 

13 – Clerk and Chair forum meeting invites 

Clerk and Chair meetings – the next sessions will be on July 13th with a focus on  councils’ role 

in the cost of living crisis, plus any other matters you wish to cover. There will be no session in 

August. On September 14th we have a police forum at 2.30pm with Superintendent James 

Thompson – invites to follow. 

Topic: DALC - Clerk forum 

Time: Jul 13, 2022 1:00 PM  

file:///C:/Users/Support/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/7FXN4G8T/Cllr%20Lillian%20Burns%20anlysis%20of%20smaller%20councils%20responses%20(approved)%20with%20%20revised%20acknowledgements%20(ie.%20V2).pdf
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKONS/bulletins/31ddbcb
https://www.slcc.co.uk/site/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Civility-and-Respect-Newsletter-June-2022.pdf
https://www.derbyshirealc.gov.uk/uploads/ltn-17-control-of-dogs-(revised-november-2015).pdf?v=1449052643
mailto:chiefofficer@derbyshirealc.gov.uk
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Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87885385412?pwd=70Y0ycjDEjkxQGga7VXAR8a7F_Q1I3.1 

Meeting ID: 878 8538 5412 

Passcode: 254348 

 

Topic: DALC - Chair Forum 

Time: Jul 13, 2022 2:30 PM  

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87624198006?pwd=XxplgCQeFbVyH6EXHkuOoU9slKS6CC.1 

Meeting ID: 876 2419 8006 

Passcode: 979861 

 

14 – Snippets & Requests from clerk and chair forums 

• The Royal British Legion (RBL) have confirmed that RBL branches are unable to 
organize local remembrance services, or request road closure orders, due to lack of 
insurance cover, but have said they are happy that their branches support such events 
organized by others 

• The evidence behind an assertion that SIDs devices are not effective has been 
obtained from DCC and will be uploaded onto the DALC online forum. If you haven’t 
signed up to the forum and wish to do so, please contact Nicki on 
training@derbyshirealc.gov.uk 

• Does anyone have a contract for maintenance of forest school equipment? 

• Any recommendations for manual handling training suppliers? 

• Any advice for a council struggling to find land for burials? 
 

15 – And finally… DALC’s new portal and website is coming soon! 

Here at DALC we are excited to announce that the roll-out of our new portal and website will 

commence over the summer. This will bring a streamlined service to you, giving you more 

ways to get the information you need, when you need it. You will be able to open an enquiry 

within the portal, book events and access a knowledgebase of all the latest legal topic notes 

and briefings as well as easily updating your council’s information. The roll out will be in 

stages and will be accompanied by easy how to guides to get you started. You can take a 

sneak peek here: https://vimeo.com/722922103 

 

Best regards, 

Wendy & the DALC team 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87885385412?pwd=70Y0ycjDEjkxQGga7VXAR8a7F_Q1I3.1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87624198006?pwd=XxplgCQeFbVyH6EXHkuOoU9slKS6CC.1
mailto:training@derbyshirealc.gov.uk
https://vimeo.com/722922103

